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SAMPLE NOTICE.
criticism of Aver & Son's book, but aa we
woman
impossible
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alter
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noa
receive a second request for
course of treatment isitl! lortlia E. rinkham's
tice of it, we comply.
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
Travel.
Nevlu'8 Vignettes of
with a weakness et $ie uterus. Enclose a
We call attention to a tew very desirable articles at unusually low prices.
written stamp lo'Mr. Lydla E. Pinkliam, 233 Western
The highly interesting-lette- rs
Boys' SilTer Hunting Cased Watches nt.
$6.23
for the Philadelphia Frets by Mr. W. W. avenue. Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.
Boys' Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches
13.00
Nevin when in Europe, many of which
were republished in the Intelligencer,
Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Full Jeweled Watches. 5.00
Coughs.
have been recast and published in book
"Brown's Bronchial Troches'' arc used with
Gentlemen's Silver Hunting Cased Stem Winding Watches 15.00
form by Lippincotts under the title of advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Ladies' 10 and 11 Carat Gold Hunting and Half Hunting
"Vignettes of Travel," aud charming ones Hoarseness and Bronchial Affection. For
Cased Watches at
18.C0
they arc. The prosy narrative ct many thirty years these Troches have been in use,
travelers, their barrren guide book style, with annually increasing laver. They arc not
We call attention to our fine Movements for Ladles' Watches Full Jeweled,
or the gush of so many others who new and untried, but, having ljeen tested by
even in centre pivots, which we will ease to order ia TaiiiUome
rhapsodize over foreign institutions indis- wide and constant use for nearly an entire
Monogram Cases or otherwise. Gentlemen's M Siao Movement Cased and
criminately, have given the public a generation, they have attained
few staple remodicoof the age.
deserved prejudice against books of rank among the The
En craved or Monogrammed to order.
Throat.
travel. So many people who imagine them
" Brown's Bronchial Troches"1 act directly
A special new line et goods b Just received, consisting or Gentlemen's Silver
selves travelers use their opportunities to on the organs of the voice. Tl.ey have an ex-- 1
poor purpose,and aggravate the offense by raordi nary effect i u all disorders of the Throat
Watches, the Handsomest Silver WAche3 ever brought to
imposing still worse books about it upon and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when rc-- J
this city. We invite an inspection of these goods, feeling confident v.c can
el the
the public, that, with our ready daily com- laxcd, either irom cold or
how inducements to buyers not to be found elsewhere.
munication with foreign countries, the volee, and produce a clcuraml distinct enuncireading public have come to depend upon ation. Speakers and Singers find the Troches
H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
the regular newspaper correspondents or useful.
A Cough, Cold, Catarrh 01 sole Throat rethe personal rejwrt of their friends for in- quires
immediate attention, as neglect oftenformation about people and places, man- times results
!n some incurable Lung Disease.
4 West King- Street, Lancaster, Pa.
ners and institutions abroad.
Brotcn's Bronchial TrocJtei" will almost in;
foreign
purpose
et
After all, the highest
variably give relief. Imitations are offered ter
travel is the better appreciation and un- sale, many el w hieh are injurious. The genuderstanding of our own institutions, gov- ine " Broitii's Bronchial Troches" ale sold
ernmental and social. Paradoxical as this only in tore.
may seem Mr. Xcviu's book proves it. His
HEATHS.
observations weie made with a view to institute and cairy out comparative studies
feKNER.
On December :J0, at the lesiileiice et
of social and political life in other coun- his mother. No. 220 North 1'iinee street, Kdw.
Lancaster, Pa.
ManufacturiLg Jeweler, Zahrn's Comer,
tries, since in the modern development A. Scner, in the 36th year et his age.
2td
of luncral hereattcr.
of .science comparative study has Notice
Fleai;. In this city, on the SStli insl., Adam
What Flear,
been the rule of advancement.
Things in our stock that make
in the list j ear of his age.
we
are
we
what
and
know
The relatives a.id fiicndsof the lumilyaie recau best be determined by what other na- spectfully invited to attend the itinera!, from
tions know and what they arc. England Ids late residence, 7."0 High street, on Friday
Gilts.
is so nearly kin to us in her language, her morning, at !) o'clock, lute: incut at Joseph's
laws aud her literature, that this study be- cemetery. High mass at St. Joseph's church.
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
comes of greatest profit to the American
jv;ir Avrj:JiTisi:Mi:xi s.
citizen and traveler from the observation
CLOCKS,
SILVERWARE,
of her institutions. This view was made
SPECTACLES,
HOICK IXOUIDAOKANUES, MAI.AliA
JEWELRY,
by the author with the acutcness of a
BANVNAS, RAISIN?. NUT,
GK.ri.
-,
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.
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GOLD HEAD CANES, '
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Ac,
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scholar, the pride of a patriot
King
Street.
R!9Eut
GOLD
SILVER HEAD CANES,
THIMBLES,
that offered to an accomplished gentleman.
His descnptions
SILVER
THIMBLES,
OPERA GLASSES.
AT THIS OI'FICi: COPIES
of town and country life in Eng WANTED DAILY IN I KLMGCCER of
JANUARYS!, IS), and
GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
land,- - and especially in the easy familiar style of comparisons of English towns
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,
and shiies with their Pennsylvania name- TO KICASONAill.K OH'KK KILFCSED.
. GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
sakes, are felicitous and give his book a
Oigans and i'i.i.ns, NEW AND SECOND
FINE CIGAR SETS,
marked degree of local interest here. But IIAXD, at gre:i'iy ledueed prices.
.11
BACCARET VASES.
TU? XTUCKENHOLZ,
its highest merit is reached in its philoFiilin'i Opeia Iiou.e, Lancaster,
sophical and practical comparisons of the
deellmdi:
ALL THESE AND MANY MORE AT
English methods of education aud politics.
AY1SIUNC Ol.STEUS FOK NEW
We know so little of English politics that
i!ea-- u o: der
til
our judgment of them is apt to be that of the Pi:usi Ai y v, 111 CIIA.S.
ZAHiVTS
W. JSUKKlt-.'.-vainglorious enthusiast or the carping
12!) Eat King Street.
cynic. Mr. 2fcvin introduces us to the
(il)OU COCNTKV
TU
JU1SVEJ.LAXEOUS.
M1SVJCI.I.AXEVS.
contemplation of English politics under its
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HOLIDAY BOOKS,
JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,
man ft om the "subject" into the "citiTi Xoith 2(5th stieet, l'hiladelphta.
50 AND 52 WEST KINO ST.
GAMES,
HOLIDAY
zen." The development of our agriculI can now otTer to llio trade and public a
HOLIDAY PICTURES,
tural resouiccs is the downfall of Eng- TEMOIOlT.S SATUUDAY NKXT ItEINO
large stock et Pure Confections et every
land's landed system .and the leveling of Xv the Feat et the Circumcision, a Catholic
HOLIDAY GOODS. description, at the very lowest market rutrs.
holiday
obligation,
be
will
the
in
celebrated
of
FRUITS, NUTS, &a.. and a LARGE .STOCK
her " clashes." The description of a churches of this city with due, solemnity. At
IN URKAT VARIETY AT OK TOYS of the NEWEST DESIONS.
parliamentary election wiil be found of ht. Mary's first mass at 7 a. m., second at !t a.
and
small Cukes h:iki:d dally. Ice Cretin at
L. M. PLYNN'S,
!."0 2td
special interest in comparison with in., vespers at 3 p. m.
all times.
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No.
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acour recent national struggle. The
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SERVED AT
DKIJIL.ITV.
count given of the English civil service, the i. TKKVOUS
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'
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houses of Parliament and the prerogatives
Remedy Dr. J. is. Simpson's Specific ri'KV
MAILORDERS promptly attended to at the
sumo rate as It tin;
ordering were
it is a positive euro toi Spermaof the crown aio full of interest to the Medicine,
torrhea, Seminal Weaknet.8. Impoleney,and all
and see my stock.
Coffee. present in person.theCall
American political student. Mr. Xcviu diseases
as Mental
rcsttltiug from
place
takes us thiough the London which litera- Anxiety, Los of Memoiy, Tains in Ruck or
50 AX D 51 WEST KIXG STREET.
.
that lead to Consumption,
ture has made so familiar to us, and we Side, and diseases
JOS. R. ROYER.
grave. The Specilie
AND PACIFIC TEA CO.,
early
an
ATLANTIC
Insanity
and
gratefully lodge and dine with him at the Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
114 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
historic tavern of Lamb and Goldsmith and Pamphlets sent tree to all. Write ter them and
full partieuhus. l'riee, Specific, $1 per
Dickens. In Scotland and Italy and Rome get
Lancaster, I'm.
IS.
SIMPpackages
package,
six
or
lorl.Xii.J.10! and 1(0
we follow the writer more with a view to SON MEDICINE COMPANY.
the picturesque and historical, and his de- Main Street, ISiitlalo, X. Y. Address all niders P;n.'" l'OUNDS FINK M1XKI) CANDY.
scriptions everywhere are felicitous and to II. 15. COCHRAN. Druijui-- t. Sole Agent,
ALSO WINES AND LIQUORS.
OUU
have the merit of telling us what we want
137 and 13U North Queen street, Lane.istor
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
to know and in language that we can
Florida Oranges, Valeuel-- Oranges, Solid
Sweet White Grapes, 20 and 25e. per pound :
understand. The writer had, we imagine,
Quart,
Only
Cents
at
55
l'er
Raisin- -, Pi lnce.ss P. S. Almonds 40 and
Fine
this.
special opportunities to visw and measure
43c. per pound: Cream Xnts, Filbeits. Lngli-- h
RINGWALT'S,
I'sEthe social development of modern Italy,
Wain UN, Pecan Xuls, Shellburks, &e.
and not the least interesting feature of
No. id WEST KING STREET.
these letters is the account given of the
COUGH NO MORE!
Mixed Candy.
transition going on there, even to a greater
extent than in conservative England. While
1881,
Crytstallized KruIN, ApricnU and Ch.'iites.
Americans have less of kinship and sympa- AMERICA!
FIVE FIGS af4",c. a box.
FIXE FRENCH PRUXES in Jai, also bv
Ulvinj? Church l)as. Religious Festivals,
thy witu the Southern nations, the cause of
Moon's Changes, Blank for Weather Record, the pound.
libeity and its advancement has had no
styles,
In
Information,
and much other u?rlul
A CERTAIN, SAKE AND EEKEUTl'AL
more romantic career than in Italy, and
Xew and Novel."
A FULL LIXE CAaXLI) FKUIT.
REMEDY FOR
For sale at t he Booksttu c el
wherever freedom throbs the triumphs of
the Italian patriot have been watched with
CHOICE COFFEES,
a solicitude that continues to follow the COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,
FINE TEAS,
social and religious i evolution and the
AT
HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BROXCHITI- 15 & 17 XOUi'H QUEEN ST.,
establishment of modern institutions in
WHOOl'tXG COUGH, I'AIX IX THE
that great centre of civilization,
LANCASTER, PA.
SIDE OR I!REsT,
D. S.
A
past and future.
most valuable appendix to the "Vignettes" is
Ami all Disv.wci et the
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.
i
their hints to travelers the result of
icucc and suggested with a view to the
health, comfort, convenience and economy
of those who go abroad. Those who read
A ; Eleg.mt Assortment for s.ue at the
till St.lglM
the relief of Coniuniptl viit and piolit by it before taking passage ol For
ulc only at
For
the
BOOKSTORE OF
will save time and money and avoid annoyance. The " Vignettes " are published
in fitting retting. From L. FonDersinith's
hook store.
Xo. 15 WEST KIXG STKEET,
1C
Could Not (Jet up Stair. .
lo and 17 NORTH itfEEN STREEf ,
LANCASTER, PA.
jii'.it. C. Robins make n statement that aus2S-lj-- d
1.ANCASTKK.
IA,
for years she has been u great sutlerer from
JEWELRY STORE.
Klilney affection unit that for several months
jTOI.ID.VY COODS
the pains 5n her back were so severe she could
not get up stair. She has now worn a Day's
Every attei noon and evening until he slock
-- AT
Is all sold.
Kidney l'.ul lor four week, Is lrce from pain,
and hclic m 1ictc11 entirely cuicil.
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OUR BEGULAK COKKES

DKNCK

morning to say
something about the weather, which is by
atany degrees the coldest wc have had for
several years. At daybreak this morning
the thermometers about town all registered 10 or more degrees below zero. At
Ihe P. It. B. machine shops, up by the
basin, the mercury stood at 14 degrees
belowjcero ; at the opera house 12 below,
and atseveral private residences 12, 11 and
10 degrees below were registered. The
upward motion, despite a very bright sun,
has been very, very slow. At 9 o'clock 10
degrees below r.as a fair register; at 10
o'clock 8 degrees below, and at 12:30 p m.
the register was 2 degrees above and a
Etiff breeze springing up.
Quite a large audience assembled in the
Bethel church, corner af Walnut and 7th
being
street last evening, the occassion Sunday-school
the Christmas celebration of the
of the church. The exercises consisted of singing by the school, addresses
and presentation of gifts. The addresses
were made Mr. Simon C. May, superintendent of the school, Mr. Gr.iybill and the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Esteriinc. Theie weic
two very pretty Christmas trees, which
were elaborately ti immed and presented
a very attractive appearance. Inside this
pretty little church everybody was warm
and happy ; outside the cold north wind
sending the mercury shivering away down
to zero.
The Frederick (Md.) Times, in a recent
' Captain A. E. Frccburn
issue says :
and wife, who have been residing in this
city for several years past, and who have
wtm hosts of friends here, took their departure for their new home at Liltles-towPa., on Thursday morning. The
captain will take charge as proprietor of
the National hotel of that place on the 1st
prox, and will, he says, make it pleasant
for his friends who may chance that way."
Capt. Freeburu was formerly a conductor
on the Frederick division P. H. 11., and is.
well known and highly esteemed among a
host of friends in Columbia, who will ah
join in wishing him success in his new occupation.
six or eight. Columbia ladies and gentlemen have made arrangements to s&igh to
Lancaster this evening for the purpose of
attending the " assembly." "We doubt
very much whether they will carry out
their intentions so far as the sleighing
part, should the lutnpciaturc continue
down at the zero point or lower. Just imagine driving from Columbia to Lancaster
in an open sleigh at 4 or 5 'clock in the
morning with the mercury at 10 degrees
below zeio !
Mr. Jos. F. McM;il;inT who was stationed
hero for several years as the chief engineer
of the Hanover Junction & Susquehanna
railroad, but now of Philadelphia, is
visiting among his old friends here.
Percy C. Kauffman, esq., of Hanisburg,
is visiting his uncle, Hon. C. S. Kauil'man.
Miss Edith Denncy, of Harrisbuig, is
visiting friends here.
Mr. Frank YV. Mai tin, of Moutaui Ter
ritory, who has been hero for several days,
left at 1:05 o'clock p. m. for Philadelphia.
Hcv. J. II. Lstcrliuc pastor and Mr.
Gray bill superintendent of the Sunday-schoof Bethel chutch, were each presented with a handsome book, at the
Christmas cutcrtaiiime:.tof the Sunday-scholast evening.
Messrs. Drew S. Ileiter and Joi. II.
Columbia boy.-- who mm Jillin
situations in Philadelphia, and have been
spending their holidays among their old
friends.loft this morning upon a shoi t visit
to Harrisburg, Altoona and Lock Haven.
Ice cutting is away below par
The men almost parish with the intcn'o
cold.
Railroad men are having a very rough
time of it just now. The passenger trains
barely manage to inn on time, but the
freight men have to Miller. It takes a long
time to run from Columbia to Philadelphia.
We have seen quite a number of young
men this morning who repoit
cars. This is just the kind of weather for
little inconveniences of that nature.
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Matrimonial.
At St. James church, this moiuiug at 11
o'clock, in presence el a largo and select
assemblage. Rev. C. F. Knight, D. D.,
rector of St. James, united in marriage
Mr. Edward Cowcll, of Philadelphia, and
Miss Mary Slaymakcr, daughter of Henry
E. Slaymakcr, of this city. The bride and
groom were attended by Miss Sue Slaymakcr, sister of the bride, as bridesmaid,
and Mr. Quarles, or New Yoik, as groomsman. Mr. Willis B. Musserand Mr. J. B.
Rupley officiated as ushers. After the
marriage the party repaired to the l evidence of the bride's parents, where the reception was held from 11 to 1:30 o'clock.
The presents received by the bride were
numerous and elegant. At a quarter before 2 o'clock this afternoon tiic bridal
party left this city for Philadelphia.
Serious Charges
Philip Hottcnstcin, a man ied man, and
Barbara Myers, a single woman, weie ar- raigned before Aldcrmau Donnelly, the
former being charged with adultery ami
the latter with fornication. They gave bail
to answer at court, and as soon as they
were discharged the two went oft" in company together the girl refusing to go
home to her parents.
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THROAT AND LUNGS.
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NEW YEAR CARDS.
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HULL'S DllUG STORK

JOM BAER'S

SONS,

H.L.ZAHM&CO
I

New Year's Presents.
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Xmahi mothers and delicate females gain
sfiengtli Irom Malt Bitten1.
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l'ltj-tha-
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the otherwise beautiful girl should have
such bad teeth. And all because she did not
He SOZODOXT. It cotts so little to buy it
considering the good H doc, and its benefits
"troteli out into her future lite, l'oor girl.

CHINA HALL.
We

We arc oiTeiing

HOLIDAY

our entile line et

Elegant Watches,

are Opening Dally New

BRACELETS. CHAINS-- ,
NECKLACES
JEWELRY", PLATED WAKE, KNIVES,
FORKS AND SPOONS, selling and
will be -- old POSITIVELY without reserve.

HOLIDAY GOODS

GOODS!

11

21c;

JSS-lu:

:3c

I

below.
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OKA WISISS.
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Galveston. Dec. 29. There is 2 inches
of ice at Sail Autoiiio.

27th Popular Monthly Drawing
or

OLD

PKUU NEWS.
Uco:iulng
Increase Wages.
London, Dec. 30. At a meeting

s

Tin:

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At MacauIcy'sTheulie,
in iho Citv of Loul
Me, on

of the
Bolton cotton masters last night it was FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 31st, 1880.
Thce drawings occur monthly
unanimously decided to reject any demand
under piovlious el an Act et tint
of the operatives for an advance of wages, excepted)
General Assembly el Kentucky incnrpor.it
as many of the masters are working at a ing the Newport Printing anil Nnwtpaner

positive loss. The operatives will give
notice for an advance
The Irish Trials.
Dublin. Dec. 30. The proceedings in
the state trial- - Uillcxcito but little interest The traversers straggled into court
this morning, Panic! arriving an hour
after the proceedings commenced. The
attorney general continued his speech-StorBoycotting.
Fresh cases of "Boycotting" are being
continually reported from Ireland. Ht.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, president of
the board of trade, has received a
letter from Dublin threatening the lives of
himself, Mr. Gladstone and John Bright ii
tlie e mtinuo to oppose coercion.
A Steamship Supposed to be Lost
L0.1DON, Dec. 30. It is believed the
steamship Montgomeryshire, from Card ill
for Singapore, has been losOwith her crew
of thirty men. Wreckage with her name
on it has been washed ashore on the coast
of Portugal.
to-da-
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Company, approved Apill '.,
43tTlilit Is u special act, ami li.n never teen
renewleil.
The United States Circuit Court on March!!!,
rendered the tnllowlug d
1st That the Coiuiiiiiinvfultli
Company Is legal.
Jilt Its drawing are Mir..
N. II. The Company has now on hand a
large roMirvo fund. Read tin-Hof pri.es lor
it

the

NOVEMRElt DRAWING.

e

Till: FIUHTING AT CAM TOWN.
The Ifoer Repulsed in an Assault
JTort.
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prizes. KM end:
Io.iim
prUc.")0 each
In.iiliO
COO prize- aici'.ch
1000 prizes lOcaeh
, lo.rtxi
9 prizes :kk caeh, appR'xlm-itloi- i
prii-- s i.Titi
'
"
9 prizeM am each,
l.siio
9 prizes HXI each,
"
"
'X0
1,:(jU prizes
M2,toc
Whole tlekets.fi; halt HeU-t&.l- ;
il tickets
.V); 5.1 tleketji, $1110.
Remit Money or ltr.uk Draft in Letter, oi
send by Express. DON'T SEND RY REGISTERED LVVl'TEROR l'OSTOFFICi: ORDER.
Orders et $.1 and upward, by Express, can
K. .VI. itiAt:i).')lAN.
at our expense.
Comler-.loiirii.I'uiidiii. I.ou!sille. Ky in
3o7 and 'Mi Uroinlwuv. New
100

200

tl

V-- rfe

niltlTuTllA.S.tw

on the'

Dec. 30. A dispatch from
says the Boers formed two
Patchcfstroo, on the 19th hist.,
20th 200 mounted Boers and
1,000 foot, attempted to capture the
the which was occupied by y00 soldiers. They advanced to within 200 yards
of the foit, but were repulsed by shot and
shell. Seven insurgents were killed and
many wounded. Paul Krugcr held a
council of war on the 22d, when it was decided to starve the garrison out.

London,
Cape Town
camps near
and on the

TIIK ARMY.

Wlilttnker's New Trial.

Washington, Dec. 30. Tho court
maitial for the trial of Cadet Whittakcr
lias heen ordered to meet at West Point
January 18th, General Nelson Miles to
preside.

Army Officer Retired.
Gutieinl Hnntlolitli B. Matinc, inspector
placed on retired
general was
to-da- y

list.
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MEtHVAL,

Brandy as a Iledicine
The following nrtlelo as voluntarily sent lo
Agent for ReignrtV Old
Mr. II. E. felayuiaker.
Wine Stole, bj-- a piniiiiiient pnietisiug jdiysi-cl.i- n
of thi counly, who lias e.tendi Jy ied
the Rniudy relerrCd to in his regular pnieit.e.
It is commended lo Hie attention of tln.;e
with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoiioli'; Stii'iui.int
was never intended as a beverage, but to 1m
used its a medleineot gre.it potency in
et Koine of the destructive diseases .lileli
sweep away their mm u.d lhous:iiids-i)ictiuix.
WitliH puiely pliilautliropic motive ue pre
sent totho-jithe tuvorabli; r.otiei: et iiiY:iliil especially
attlicted Willi that
ili
case llyspepsia, a specific lenn-dv- .
uhieh M
le-nothing mote or s than
Uu-rti-

f

;

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and mem or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when iiied projierly,

K KADI NO ELECTION.

A Sovereign Remedy

Judge 2f4Knnun Refers the Matter of Its
Poktpotiamcnt to the Mustern
in Eiiuity.
Philadelphia, Dec. i0. A dispatch
says that Judge
fiom Pittsburgh,
McKcnuan in the United States court this
morning referred, the question of the postponement of the annual mecTiujr of the
Philadelphia and Beading rfilroad until
February to the masters in equity for a
repot t, and that thercfoie nothing will be
done in the matter of postponement until
the report is submitted to the court.
to-da-

orail their ills and aches. Re it, hiev't
Jtrietly understood that v. e prescribe and n .
biltoneartiele. and tli.'t is
VEHURFS 0L!) IJEJANDV,
Sold by our enterprising
iiug friend, !i K
SLAYMAKF.R.
This Rrai.dy has stood the
t
ter years, and has never failed, as far
as our eipericiiei ettiaiiN, and ivi: tliereture
give it tin: prctcrenee. overall oilier llraudics
nomatterwith how
of the
titles they ar5 bnnnbsl.
money that !s ie:u! lliroun away on various
luipol'ent dyspejisia specifies would sutiiee to
buy all the IJrandy to cure any such else or
cafef. In piiMif l lliceunitivc imucrsol
te--

uiauyjaw-bi-eukiiigFieuc-
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VERY LOW PRICES,
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J. B. MARTIN

inii-stant- ly

WM. MILLAR
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Dentist' Sad Pate.
X. J., Dec. SO. Dr. George
Smallie, a prominent dentist of this city,
and a deacon, in the First Prcsbytcri.m
church, was found this morning frozen to
death in the street. JIo was probably
struck by apoplexy ou his way home.
A Plali-ftelPL.MNFir.LD,
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tire In Allciitoun.
Allentown, Pa., Dec. 30.
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A defec-

tive Hue set Ihe to the large three-storbrick building of Nathan Dresner aud
Charles Hcrgcshcmcr at 12 o'clock last
night, destroying it with its contents.
Los, $3,000 ; "insurance, 3,000.

In his ease, be looked up with
but after healing of Rs underfill eir.'eLs in
hithe tafes of some of his near u'.iu:tiii
nt Itwt consented to follow oar adice. Hi;
used the lir.indy faithfully and steadily; the
llrst bottle giving Iiiiu an appetite, and nctoio
the second was taken he was a bound man, with
a Hlomaeb capable et digesting anything which
hejehose local. He still keeps it ami
oceiLsionally; and slmc in: has this inedi-cin- e
he has been el very little pecuniary hene-f- lt
to the doctor. A I'imctisimi 1'hi":ciam.

y

H. K. SLAYMAKKK,
os:it

ter

Reigart's Old flrinc Store,
Established in I7C",

nirriUTKK AMU imim.li; 1."
Tatnl Stabbing Afiray.
OLD RRANDIES, hllERRIE- -. -- CI'EPeteksduro, Va , Dec. 30. During a FIXE
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1M;
drunken row in Halifax county, X. C, last
1827 and
CHAMlA(.NEO
week, Geo. Tucker stabbed and killed
EVERY
.
BRAND,
SCOTCH
ALE
John "William Johnson. The murderer
l'OKTER. RROWN STOUT.
has thus far eluded arrest.
So. '0 EAST KIM1 ST..
''A'.. I'X
-

L;t.-CAS-

It Is Worth a Trial.
"I was troubled ter many years with

Kid-

ney Complaint. Gravel. &c; my blood became
thin ; was dull and Inactive ; could hardly
man air
crawl about, and was an old worn-ou- t
over, and could get nothing to help me, until
1 got Hop Hitter, and now I am a boy again.
My blood aud kidneys are all right, and I am
as active as a man et CO. although I am Zi, and
I have no donbt it will do us well lor others et
my two. It U worth tiic trial. ( Father.)
1- -
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one-thir- d
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Reigart's Old Erancty,
AND TUIEF.
IneaoL-Ho- l
Dyspepsia, we can summon utiiii
Language That Aroused Mr. Itlrsch's Ire bar of witnesses- oiiu isise iit paitlcalarvvo
Milwaukee, Dec. 30 Samuel Hirsch, cite:
fun-miA
hid been aillii-tea prominent Jewish citizen, brought suit with an exhaustie Djspeiisi.i
lorn iiuiiil.erof
Tho Fixtures to be sold at the close or ..i'e, yesterday against Bev. Isaac Moses, rabbi veins; his &toiiiueli nuiml reject
almost every
and the Store will bu For Cunt Irom APRIL of the Jewish temple, and editor of a kind or food; he h.td sour eructations
1,1831.
no appetite in fact, he na--s obliged to
Jewish newspaper published by himself restrict Ids diet to ciuikers and htale bread,
Runt
for slander, claiming $3,000. Babbi Moses mid as a beveragu lie usi d Jlc(ii-aiiu'.Reer. He is it MettiodUt,
and then, as uov. ,
had published Hirsch as a liar and thief.
tinii-s- ,
his
and
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dffj-luiPROPRIETOR.
.
ileclaiim d earnestly against ail l.imWo! slri.ug
FROZEN' TO DEATH.
drink. When adv iseil to try

Destitute.
A German family consisting of husband,
No sn indicr shall shave us except it be with
wife aud two small children, were picked C'utieura Shaving Soap.
JIA.IOUCA WAKK,
up on the street this morning aud taken
I'ANCY GOODS.
before Mayor MacGonigle. They were
HrEVlAI
Ol. ASJWAUK,
TO .T.OSK THi:M Ol'T.
entirely destitute, aud said they had been
Disagree
Doctors
The
on
pass
Philadelphia
a
forwarded from
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS.
They weic :. to the buil methods and remedies, lor the
furnished by Mayor Stokley.
et
cures
and
constipation
and
illsordcic!
liver
sent to the almshouse until belter quarters
kidney. Hut those that have used Kidney-WorAll of the Fine! Quality and Decorations
can be found for them.
and at hi:
ttijree that Ills by far the best medicine
&
CO.,
known. Its action is prompt, thorough and
L.ouk Out for the 8uns Eclipse.
LOWEST PRICES.
lasting. Don't take pills, and other niecurlals
will not be that poison the system, but by using Kidney-Wor- t
The solar eclipse
HOUGHTON'S
Cor. West Kins and Prince Sts.
LADIES !
largo enough to diminish the sun's bright
restore the natural action o all the
irtJIVE 1'S A CAM..
IlOl'UIITON'S Thr !wii)udt mil liat tit .
of the organs. Xcw Covenant.
ness perceptibly, less than
HOUGHTON'S
r tv to buy
dise being covered at the time of the
miliVinerV goods;
""KKHTOMS
TjANCASTEtt,
PA.
HOUGHTON'S
Jersey
Wine.
New
MILLINERY GOODi?,
greatest obscuration, soon after the sun
HOUGHTON'S
MILLINERY GOODb,
This nine for sickness has long been Ii poprises. Nevertheless there will not be
15 EAST KINO STREET.
ular laver, but by no means Intoxicating in
another visible here for five years, so get Its
nature. We reler to fcPeer's Port Grape
CHEAP
up and look for it.
M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
Wine, which lias been introduced into the hosCHEAP
h'OJl HALE OR ItEXl.
CHEAP
among
New
pital
in
the
and
families
llrst
EXTEUTAIX3ZJ:XTS.
4")
NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Death of Edw. A. Scnor.
CHEAP
Y01 k, tin- - principal drug stores in this city, by
VJI.KIGHS. A LOT OF OXK AND TWO
FINE HATS,
CHEAP
for sale
Mr. Sener, brother of the Sencr Bros., Alfred Sneer, of Passaic, N. J., who has deO Hoi-s- SIciglu, ill good condition,
FIXE HATh.
CUEAP
cheap. Cm bu seen at Shobcr'a Eage Hotel.
lumbers merchants, and sou of the late voted hlniM'lf for many years to the cultivaRON NETS,
PUJLTON OI'KKA IIOL'Si:.
UB-tHONNETS.
at his mother's tion of the Oporto Grape, and the study of
Gotlieb Scner, died
Fr,ATIir:R!
LAItti F. OSTRICH
STORE.
fermentations, an J producing an iirtio'ie, the
.
rpoilAVCO WARKHOUSES FOH RENT.
residence, No. 220 North Prince street.
- Mahaiis-Bs,- .
Tll-SANTHONY
& i:l.MS,
OSTRICH
STORE.
J. Two WarahouseH near Heading K. It. Demedical properties of which are said by genSHADES?.
ALL
STOKE.
PLUH
pot, ffiSMU feet, from January 1. 1881. Apply to
Mr.
tlemen of reputation to be unsurpassed.
Ml LK V E LV E'l S, SILKS.
:
STOKE.
Sale of Tobacco.
A.W.UUSSEL,
wk::k
oni:
oni.
peprocess,
Specr
new
ATINS, FRINGES, LACEo
lermcnts his wine by a
STORE.
H East King Street.
Mr. David H. Weaver, of Leacock, has
KID GLOVES.
STORE.
to
without the addition of mgar
Also, for rale houses and lota on easy terms.
COJI.MEJ.CIXO
sold to Sigel & Motrin, of Monterey, four culiar
We doubt whether there Is a vine
spirits.
or
acres of 1880 tobacco, for 23, 10 and 5.
FINEST
yard In the old or new world that can yield a
MONDAY, DECEMBER 27,
FINEST
SAM: OR RUNT. EIGIIT IXEW
wine at all comparable to this in richness or
I.MJIl
CRAPES.
FINEST
UUICK HOUSES. Fourlarge
i:OOR NOTICES.
delicacy of flavor. All first class lrti2glsts
VEILS,
CRAPE
FINEVT
rooms and half entry, sixteen lect six inches
MATIXKi:.
SATURDAY
CORSETS?,
AXD
keep
it.
110
FINE-deep,
twenty-sifeet
trout,
and
feet
lot
&
Aycr
Son's Newspaper Annual.
CUFFS,
FINEST
deep, ltn.iti'd on West Marlon street (near
The nuove extract liom the New Toik
COLLARS.
Wc received some time since from N.
Charlotte, w ill be ready tooccupy on the llrst
T11K UilU.YT AND ONLY
the appreciation in which Specr's
NECK
TIES.
'JOO
ASSORTMENT
W. Ayer & Son their American ncwsfiapcr u inoshows
These
each.
Will
for
be sold
et February.
Is he'd abroad. Wu have drank the wine
ASSORTMENT
,
,
.
.
are the ciaarest houses in the city. Apply to
annual of 1830, a handsome book of over and can trttShliilly endorse hat theabove
xue riiiusi,. iiwiiut i:m VSOltTMENT
JOHN L. AUNOLD,
et
Varluty
600 pages, which is, as they say, the
Greatest
good
qualities.
Its
1
1
concerning
The
ASSORTMENT
frays
di 3td Ofiicc No. East Orange Street.
ASSORTMENT
"first effort to produce an accurate, im- way in w hlch it la matured by Mr. Speer gives
ASSORTMENT
'UK OLD LANCASTKK COUNTY HOUSE,
partial and serviceable directory of the it a liner llavor than any wine vt e vver drank.
Goods
Millinery
III)
T Nos. 17 and East King street, for rent.
AND GRAND 031 I NAT ON.
Press." We hitherto have Boston Traveler.
American
MILLINERY
siyie,
Kcmodeieii aim utteii up in
MILLINERY
with large timing room, light and airy sleepfailed to notice it, finding that so far as This wine is endorsed by Drs. Mice and
CITY.
T1IE
IN
3IILL1NERY
PKOF. PAUKKKuud his wonderliil DogClroi:'.. ing apartments. Stabling and Shedding comour knowledge goes of the newspapers D.ivl, and for sale by II. V. Slaymakcr.
MILLINERY
plete in everv particular. Tills well known
AL. DUNCAN, Ventiiloiiulal Comedian.
whose circulation it. gives, it was
MILLINERY
aud oh l established house 1Mb done as large a
MILLINERY
county trade as any in the city, and being cenKUANK I.AWrON. Tholnimllalile Favorite.
not "accurate or serviceable.' Doubtr.lothcrj.::
.Mothers:!:
Mutlicrri!
trally located (almost adjoining the Court
less it is impartial, as the publishers
c.vmai: haiitz, Vocaiut.
GOODS.
House), is one the most desirable ;business
Arecu disturbed at night end broken el
have no icason to be partial. But they your
MISS MAKY MITCHELL, Clairvoyant.
GOODS.
stands in Lancaster.
by n sick child su tiering and crying
GOOIJS.
are in the difficulty of all compilers of uith she excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
For terms aud prtienlars apply to
rilOF. FRANK VICKERY. Pianist.
WILEY',
EDWAUD
GOODS.
newspaper directories; they do notvciify It o. po at or.ee and gi'tabottleof MK".
25 North Queen St.
41 North Queen Street.
d2S 3ldGOODS.
the information they assume to give. In
M,orJlINU SsYKUP. It will relieve the Elegant l'rcrents gtven av; ay at
per.
GOODS.
most cases they cannot; it is imposMblc po.tr litt'is ''ilTcrcr immediately depend upon
PROPRIETY AT JPRIVATIS SALE.
formauce.
CIITV
private
sal
undersigned
offers
the
at
for them to ascertain the circulation of it; then is no mistake about it. 1 here is not a
residence now occupied by liim at No. 42 South
POPUI.AU PllICES.
newspapers unless the publishers give 1. ii. User on earth who has overused it, who will
Lime street. The house fronts 19 feet, more or
011 at once that it will regulate the
not
u'H
do
This
they
them to them correctly.
and extends in depth 183 feet, to the Zion
les,
give
fl&,
bow
to
and
lest
the
reliel
mother,
and
ADMISSION,
50
35
Lutheran crurch. On the south side or the
CK
S
not do, as we find on consulting this
to the child, operating llkn magic.
house is a private alley. The bouse contains
book. And as far as this feature goes, and
seven larpe rooms, is newly painted and paperin perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleasIt
According
to
Location.
is
work,
which the main one of the
it is'of ant to the taste, ami is the prescription et one
ed, and lids gas in every room In the house. In
t lie yard are choice grape vlnesand trait trees.
less than no value, as its information, be- et the oldest and best femulc physicians and
w
Scats secured lthout etiiM charito at Uov The'piopcrt v is very desirably located and will
ing fabc, is misleading.
"lS-'fltevoryw
scs
Sold
in the United States.
price.
hero
nui
be r,nlil at a
nice.
PHILIP DOEItSOM.
We would have avoided saying this in 'J5 cents a bottle.
ex-tia-

-.

states, cold and clear or fair weather will
continue with northwest to southwest
winds, stationary or rising barometer, and
by Friday morning a slight rise in tem- Xo.2 do IC:No. 3 do 45c; No. Mixed?!
2
perature.
Kye steady at 9J?.
Provisions market firm; diesod ho3
UELOIV ZERO.
JHSSo: miss porte old ill 51; new. $n 05 :
0U; Indian m.s beef
Reports or the Intense Cold from Various oeeinainsstt:o0ifl7
14 JU, 1. o. d.; lacon juiOKtil Mlioillders 5fi)
Oil)c; salt do 4;i(g3C;
Farta of tne State.
smoked turns 'JJal
Jc; pickletl ham- - Sff3c
Puiladelphia. Dec. 30. Last night 10J,Lard
:
9.791
llrai citv ketUe
a t losin hntili.
the mercury, which at 9 p. m. recorded 7 ors' 8"i5JSMe
m.
: urinirt st:tm
iraiwiv- - market dull and prleei favor
degrees above zero, took a rapid decline
buyers ; Creauierv extra at 3lc : do
until, at 7 o'clock this morning, it marked rooiI
to choice SOffSJc; Uradt'onl count v and
degrees
o
below zero. It was reported ?.??Ulo5ex,n, ,,,,'' 'Qite: do
tlfklns.
Western reserve oxtm
still lower in various Darts or the citv. but
do
to
ISJJiile;
choice
gooil
KolU dnll and weak ;
this was the official reading at the United Penn'u Kxtra 203ito ; Western
Uusurvti extr.i
States signar office. At Wilmington, Dal., 20j23.
Kjnw siree. linn ;;lenn'a at
; West-er- r
it touched 8 degrees below. Reports from
3633SG.
exposed places along the Blue Ridge, in
Cheese dull but steady; New York rail
the Lehigh and Schuylkill region, show an cream at 13Jic ; Western full cream at li.:c ;
average temperature of from 14 to 22 de- do fair toiroodnt HKQ12;c; do lull skims
: l.ido lOSUc.
grees below, the latter being reported at lOfJIlc
Petroleum dull au.l nouiiiia: ; rotlned at
Linhartsville, Pa. In the same region
ut $l 1.1.
most of the country roads are blockaded 'w'hNky
Seed
tiood to prime clover dull rw.?7'i;
by snow. Farmers are pulling down the Flaxsee.
dull nt $1 X.
fences and driving through the open fields,
on accouutxjf the snow drifts making the
Stock At arKct.
1'RILADRtrUI .
roads impassable.
atocks dull.
Fifteen Inches el Ice at Harrisburg.
December :!i.
A. M. A. M. ,t II. r. M. V. M.
IIaruisucro. Pa., Dec. 30. The mer1
lOM 11:0.-- li:i !::) :l;mi
cury indicated 3 degrees below zero this Pennsylvania K. 1:.... ....
.... .... ... tVij
morning, the coldest weather for fifteen Phll'iuft Reading.....
"".!
!"" IV.'. Y. 57!
A...
years. An ice bridge 15 inches thick spans Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation...
the Susquehamn. At Wilkesbarre it is 10 Northern
;;;; ;;; ;;;;
Pacific Com
below.
"
'
I'M .
PlttsTituiv'cA It....
In the South.
Northern Central
In the South there lias biun a heavy fall Pliil'a Krlc
K. II....
in the temperature : New Orleans this Northern Penn'u
K.
Hn.
N
It's
of .1
ltd
morning, 22 above zero ; Galveston, 21 ;
PiiM
Jacksonville, Floiida, 23 ; Augusta, Ga., Central Trans. Co... .
8 ; Kuoxville, Tumi., 2 ; Danville, Va.,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

HAVILAND CHINA.

.
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Market.
SO. Flour slugslsh and
suuernno
J 0033
50: t.tru at
23:. ohl a"'1 Indiana family tSZ&Q
lVf3
$0C:.,lcP,nJil
Unrily
0035 37 : s:. . i.out
ttI-- ":
Mlnucsotocstni iiW.-J.. . T
s7e23;
PafL'nt and higU grades
ftJMKSL
Kve flonr ilull. r. ftr
Wheat Inner; No 2. Westotn Redil II ; Del.
and Ieim'a. Ken aud Amber 91 I2ffi
11.
Corn steady ter local use,
;
Me; yellow, 51c; mixed.. bat,.dull steamer
Oats quiet but steady: No? 1 tVIUtc
:

THUKSDAjr EVENING, DEO. SO, 1880.

Jy23-lydeod-

well-merite- d

irfclUMMpfela

FBiLADnraiA, Dec.

MAKKETS.

CtovitT

1

ij:ocuA.ir.Ti.
The Honorable

JOHN R.
Honorabbs iA ID
Vf. 1'ATTERSsO.V,
Jiidgu id the
Court of Common Peas,ln am' forth." eountyol
.Ittatlcejof
theC'ourts
Lancaster, and Assistant
of Oyer and Terminer mid Cener.it Jail Delivery and Quarter Sesrbm of the I'cace, in
and ter the county of Lanc:i 'ter, have
their precept, to me directed, rc(uiring me,
among other things, to make public proclamation throughout my bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and a Ccncr.U Jail Delivery, abo a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the I'cace and Jail Delivery, will commence
In the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN JANCARY (17), 131.
In pursuance of which precept public notice.
ia hereby uiveu to the Maor and Aldermen et
the City of Lancaster, in t'iic ald county, and
and
all the Justices of the Fence, the Coroner LanConstables, of the said city and county of
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, reconls and
examinations, and iuciiiMHoiis.nml theirotlier
remembrancer, to do thee things which to
thelrofllceaappertaln in their behalf to bedone;
will prosecute, against
and also all the to who
the prisoners who are, o? then shall be. in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against tlieiu a sliall be

New Kork 3ltumet.
Nkw York, Dee. CO. Flour without devided
change and moderate home trade and export
inquiry ; Super One State, it lOga 75 ; extra,
do 4 Nig I Ho; choice, do W404 75: Junev
do $1 &2siS0: round hoop Ohio fl 155
do at 5 003G 75; wnpertlnij western f.': 10g3 73:
common to good extra do 4 0047.'; choice
do 35 S0&6 73 ; choice white wheat do iZ oo
Bfi 00 ; Southern quiet and steady ; common lo
fair extra $4730525; good to choice do (5 SO a
6 SO.
Wheat Kc better andmndorately active ; No.
2 Red, pot, $110; do Jau. $1 1S1 l(;-d- o
l'JK- Feb., $1
just.
Corn a shade better and u!et ; Mixed westDated at Lancaster the 23tli day or Decemern spot, at 5JK36c ; dotutiireatstjffsrc. ber, IS'.
Oats firmer ami quiet; SUite43s247c;
JACOR S STRIVE, Silierlil.
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